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During 1973, the Town Hall offices underwent extensive
remodeling, using the appropriation voted at the March Town
Meeting.
Utilizing the space vacated by the Library, a new office-
conference room was created, used by the Selectmen and other
Town Boards. The new office and the Town Clerk's office were
both carpeted, adding a great deal of color and "warmth".
With great pleasure and appreciation, the Selectmen
accepted the most generous gift of Mrs. Edna C. Hicks, who
served as Town Librarian for many years. When Mrs. Hicks sold
her home in Danville, she presented to the town her prized heir-
loom, a beautiful antique grandfather's clock. It adds a striking
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TOWN MEETING MARCH 6, 1973
The meeting was called to order by Town Clerk Rose-
mary Caldwell at 10:00 A.M. in Town Hall. After the Town
Clerk read the Warrant, she called for nominations for Moderator
Pro-Tem. The only name to be placed in nomination was Mr.
Roland Marmen; he was subsequently elected by voice vote. Af-
ter a motion was carried to postpone consideration of Articles 2-
15 and 18 until the Business Meeting on March 9, 8:00 P.M. at
the Danville Elementary School, the Moderator Pro-Tem then de-
clared the polls open for voting on Articles 1, 16 and 17.
Article 1. Voted to choose all necessary Town Officers
for the year ensuing.
Article 2. Voted to raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same; it was voted to accept the budget as
written, exclusive of the proposed appropriation for Library equip-
ment.
Article 3. Voted to spend] the interest of the Parsonage
Fund for preaching for the ensuing year.
Article 4. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to hire
money for use of the Town in anticipation of taxes.
Article 5. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to sell Tax
Title property, provided said property be sold by public auction.
Article 6. Voted to raise and appropriate such monies
as necessary to carry out the recommendations of the Salary Com-
mittee authorized by the 1972 Town Meeting; voted to accept
"Report on Wages, Salary & Fringe Benefit Recommendations for
the Town of Danville, New Hampshire, January 1973", amended
as follows: "That the Social Security proposal be eliminated;"
"That the Secretary-Treasurer of the Trustees of Trust Funds re-
ceive $25.00 to $50.00 annually;" and "That the Check List Sup-
ervisors be paid not less than the Federal Minimum Wage Rate.
"
Article 7. Voted to authorizel as many as five (5) mem-
bers of the Conservation Commission.
Article 8. Voted against authorizing the Selectmen to
require a bond by any land owner permitting his land to be used
for gravel, loam, fill and/or excavation operations or for logging
operations.
Article 9. Voted to designate Tucker Town Road as a
scenic road under the provisions of RSA 253:17, 18; and further
that said road shall remain closed and in an unimproved (unpaved)
surface condition to protect the scenic and historic character of
said road.
Article 10. Voted to suspend the issuance of building
permits for new residential construction, with the exception of
houses and mobile homes, where zoned, built for land-owner oc-
cupancy only, for a period of one year, commencing March 9,
1973.
Article 11. Voted to authorize the withdrawal from the
Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provisions of the State
and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as set-offs against bud-
geted appropriations for the following priority purposes, not to ex-
ceed a total amount of $11,000.00: Fire, Police and Highway.
Article 12. Voted to authorize that the balance and ac-
crued interest of the Lester A. Colby Capital Reserve Fund be
continued in a Capital Reserve Fund for future construction for the
Colby Memorial Library.
Article 13. This article was passed over, due to the
vote on Article 12, as amended.
Article 14. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$900. 00 for the purchase of radio equipment for the Police De-
partment.
Article 15. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1, 100.00 for the purchase of furniture and fixtures for the Town
Hall Offices.
Article 16. Voted against the proposed amendment to
Article V. Paragraph A. Mobile Homes, of the Danville Zoning
Ordinances: "To include Johnson Road and Hunt Road as now
known.
"
Article 17. Voted to amend Article IV, Paragraph A.
Lot Area and Yard Requirements, of the Danville Zoning Ordi-
nances as follows: "That the word one (1) acre be deleted, and
that the word two (2) acres be placed in its stead.
"
Article 18. Voted not to reconsider Article 8. Voted
to observe a moment of silence in tribute to former Danville
Town Clerk, Mrs. Amy Demaine.
The polls closed at 6:42 P.M., March 6, with the re-
sults of the voting announced by the Moderator Pro-Tem at 9:30
P.M. On March 9, the Business Meeting was called to order at
8:00 P.M. by the Town Clerk, who immediately called for nom-
inations for Moderator Pro-Tern. Mr. William J. Mace, Jr. ,
duly nominated and seconded, was elected without opposition.




















War Service Tax Credits
3.976.00
5,717.60
Tax Rate: $44. 80 /$1. 000. 00
ASSETS
Cash on Hand (Checking Account), Treasurer $ 72,334.44
Cash on Hand (Revenue Sharing Account &
Accrued Interest), Treasurer 4,614.07
Uncollected Property Tax 1973 46,666.89
Unredeemed Property Tax 1972 7, 749. 38
Unredeemed Property Tax 1971 5,462.64
Unredeemed Property Tax 1970 542.36
Uncollected Resident Tax 1973 2,020.00
Uncollected Yield Tax 1973 650. 93
Colby Memorial Library Capital Reserve Fund 3, 565. 28
Accounts Receivable, Town Poor 2, 673. 55
$ 146,279.54
LIABILITIES
Unexpended Balance of Special Appropriations $ 1,500.00
Unexpended Revenue Sharing Fund 4,614.07
Due State of N. H. , 1971 Bond & Debt Ret. Tax* 52.48
Due State of N. H. , 1972 Bond & Debt Ret. Tax* 17.43
Due State of N. H. , 1973 Bond & Debt Ret. Tax* 89. 31
10
Due Timberlane School District * 134, 878. 32
Yield Tax Deposit (Escrow Acct. ) * 650. 60
Due Town Forest Fund 263. 17
$142,065.38







STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE:
Road Tax; R.S. A. 241:14 $ 5.853.88
Room and Meals Tax 5, 715. 76
Business Profits Tax 1, 840. 12
Savings Bank Tax Refund 411.97
Interest and Dividends Tax 1,904.64
REVENUE SHARING REPORT
Received from U.S. Treasury, 1972 $ 4,444.00
Received from U. S. Treasury, 1973 10.759.00
Accrued Interest, 12/31/73 411.07
$15,614.07
1973 Appropriations:









PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1973
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY. RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1972
DR.









Edward & Mary Arnold
Charles Arnold Heirs
Albert & Mildred Battis
Vincent Bankowski
Carrie D. Collins 473.33 416.72 402.78
Larry & Elizabeth Collins
Alfred Day
Edward & Dorothy Delorey









Raymond & Shirley Merrick
Fred & Ruth Mitchell
Robert & Gail Mitchell 90.63 80.24 76.89
James & Patricia Murphy
Eldon & Louise Nason
Owner Unknown 73.98 65.61 62.69
Louise Parker
Gerald & Lillian Seaver
William & Marilyn Spears
William & Marilyn Spears
Russell Thomas, Jr.
Andrew & Margaret Wagner
Henry & Walter West
Errol West (Akeley)
Errol West








John E. Carr, Selectman $ 500.00
Joseph E. Fowler, Selectman 500.00
Merle D. Kimball, Selectman 600.00
Leona A. Sciaudone, Tax Collector 600.00
Elaine Shooshan, Treasurer 150.00
Rosemary Caldwell, Town Clerk 1,159.00
Rosemary Caldwell, Selectmen's Clerk 764.25
Carroll Kimball, Auditor 100.00
William Mace, Sr. , Auditor 100.00
Peter S. Meigs, Treasurer of Trust Funds 50.00




New England Telephone, Telephone $ 322.36
Raymond J. Damour, Appraisal Costs 262. 40
N. H. Tax Assessors* Assoc. , Dues 10.00
N. H. JMunicipal Assoc. , Dues 69.72
N. II. Town CJerks' Assoc. , Dues 8.00
N. H. Tax Collectors' Assoc. , Dues 10.00
Branham Publishing Co. , Auto Books 10. 10^
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies 46.89
Danville PTA, Calendar Listing 6.00
et cetera, Letterheads „ 33. 70
John Gage, Electrical Work 18.92
Garon Office Equipment, Typewriter Repair 126.00
Eleanor Goldthwaite, File 5. 15
Edith Holland, Deed Recording 11. 16
Homestead Press, Tax Bills 49.03
Donald Kimball, Supplies 1.29
Plaistow News, Revenue Sharing Ad 100.00
State of N. H. , Boat Report 2. 60
Wheeler & Clark, Dog Tags & Books 14. 28
Windham Printing Co. , Town Reports 440, 40
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Rosemary Caldwell, Petty Cash & Supplies 91. 56
Joseph E. Fowler, Expenses 8. 80
Merle D. Kimball, Expenses 114. 80
Peter S. Meigs, Expenses 6. 76
John Morse, Expenses 13. 40




John E. Carr, Selectman
Joseph E. Fowler, Selectman
Merle D. KimbaU, Selectman
Rosemary Caldwell, Town Clerk
Roland Marmen, Supervisor of Check List
Phyllis Pierce, Supervisor of Check List
Minerva Rivers, Supervisor of Check List
Evelyn Arnold, Ballot Clerk
Emily Jewell, Ballot Clerk
Claire Mace, Ballot Clerk





Danville Grange, Election Lunch & Dinner
$ 1,971.44
$ 53.
Norton's Store, Supplies 10.68
Kiiiiball's Store, Supplies 87.99
Merle Kimball, Chair & Supplies 41.80
R. Rossi, Rubbish Removal 19.50






Ben's Men Siiop, Emblems $ 24.42
Exeter Hospital, Blood Test 15.00
Kimball's Store, Supplies 4.60
Lloyd M, Currier, Services 45.00
Motorola, Radio 65.00
New England Telephone, Telephone 235.00
Clyde Goldthwaite, Police Chief 1.108.25
Karl Skinner, Jr., Deputy Police Chief 26.95
Clintt)n Arnold. Jr., Officer 45,00
Ste\ en Cummings, Officer 179.68
Eleanor Goldthwaite, Officer 803.18
Arthur Pierce, Jr., Special Officer 21.38
Arthur Pierce, Sr. , Special Officer 33.75
l"rank Waters, Officer 822. 73
Carl West, Special Officer 105.88
Robert Wilson, Officer 269. 89
$ 3,80^.71
iNew England Telephone, Telephone $ 625.61
Ashmont Electronics, Radio Equipment 228.00
Blanchard Assoc. , Equipment 854. 56
Roland W. Cheney, Lumber 278.00
Earl's Car & Truck Repair. Repairs 132.69
Gorton's Store, Supplies 79.58
Howe Fire Apparatus, Equipment 1,619.11
L. II. Kimball, Supplies 11.40
Kimball's Store, Supplies 108.33





Lindsey Brigham, Esq. $ 375.00
CIVIL DEFENSE
Appropriation $500.00
Kimball's Store, Supplies $ 1.30
Melton R. Sanborn, Labor 25.00




Greater Salem Mental Health Association $ 200. 00
Bruce Farris, Trash Removal 40.00
Faxon Construction, Dump Work 75.00




Income: $3,075.92. RSA 241:14
779. 14, Colby Fund
Max Cohen & Sons, Parts $ 112.00
Donel Iron Works, Supplies 14. 76
Earl's Car & Truck Repairs, Repairs 283.32
R. C. Hazelton, Supplies 461.45
International Salt Co. , Bulk Ice Control 1,602. 18
Robert Kent, Gravel 60.00
Kimball's Store, Supplies 1.40
Merrimack Paving, Supplies 290. 78
Ronald Peverly, Gravel 480.00
Ray Road Equipment, Parts 294.27
Senter Auto Supply, Parts 52. 89
Trimount Bituminous Products, Supplies 2,526.29
Leslie George, Labor &. Equipment 102.00
Clyde Goldthwaite. Labor & Equipment 2,934.80
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Frank Howard, Labor & Equipment 367.40
Ernest Hunt, Labor & Equipment 75. 00
Stanley P. Johnson, Labor & Equipment 182.00
Lewis Builders, Labor & Equipment 255. 00
Daniel Stewart, Labor & Equipment 297. 50
Arthur Storey, III, Labor & Equipment 586.00
Albert C. Warren, Labor & Equipment 397.20
Carl West, Labor & Equipment 1,670.30
Albert Cote, Labor 8. 00
Claud Gould, Jr. , Labor 32. 00
Randall Melkonian, Labor 105.00
William Spears, Labor 180.00




Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. $ 595.21
TOWN ROAD AID
Appropriation $312. 73
Treasurer, State of N. H. $ 312.73
LIBRARY
Appropriation $1,738.00
Library Trustees $ 1.738.00
WELFARE - TOWN POOR
Appropriation $4,000.00
County Commissioners, Surplus Food
Rockingham County Home, Services
Amoskeag Savings Bank, Loan Payment
Exeter & Hampton, Electricity
Kimball's Store, Supplies
S. T. Zenuk, Board & Room
$
WELFARE - O. A. A.
Appropriation $2,000.00
Treasurer, State of N. H. $1,654.10
MEMORIAL DAY
Appropriation $100.00
Women's Relief Corps $ 70.00
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
Appropriation $500.00
Hampstead Hardware, Supplies $ |20.44
Robert Houle, Parts 42.90
Kimball's Store, Supplies 9.44
Kingston Steel Drum, Barrels 22.50
William Mace, Jr., Supplies 102.47
Marie Hadley, Labor 14.00




N. H. Assoc, of Conservation Comm. , Dues $ 70.00
CEMETERIES
Appropriation $600.00
Income: Colby Trust Fund $158.41
Exeter Monument, Stones $ 150.00
Fred Fitch, Signs 5. 00
Fremont Welding, Gates 30, 00
Hampstead Hardware, Supplies 7. 11
Kimball's Store, Supplies 11. 15
Brian Battis, Labor 22. 40
William Battis, Labor 27. 20
Steven Borges, Labor 24. 00
Jack Donahue, Labor 22.00
Marie Hadley, Labor 31.20
Melton Sanbpm, Labor 207. 60
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William Spears, Labor 36. 00
$ 573. 56
OLD MEETING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
Appropriation $200.00
Old Meeting House Association $ 200. 00
INTEREST
Appropriation $4,000.00
Plaistow Bank & Trust Co. $ 5, 315. 13
NEW EQUIPMENT
FIRE TRUCK
Appropriation $6, 291. 67 *
Howe Fire Apparatus Co. $ 12, 300. 00
Truck Sales & Service 6,575.00
$ 18,875.00




Motorola, Inc. $ 900.00
NEW EQUIPMENT
TOWN HALL FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
Appropriation $1, 100.00
Paul Collins, Carpentry $ 55.00
Country Carpet, Carpeting 324.00
Eastern Plate Glass, Table Top 25. 50
Fremont Furniture Co. , Furniture 342. 00
Jdin Gage, Electrical Work 51.08
Claud Gould, Jr. . Labor 12. 00
George Monroe, Painting 290.42
$ 1,100.00
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BOND & DEBT RETIREMENT TAX
Treasurer. State of N. H. $ 51.65
RESIDENT TAX
Treasurer. State of N. H. $ 1.480.05
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Leona Sciaudone, Tax Collector's Sale $ 15.574.20
REFUNDS & ABATEMENTS
Donald Bowley $ 50.00
Melton Sanborn 17. 50
TEMPORARY LOANS
$ 67. 50
Plaistow Bank & Trust Co. $285,000.00
COUNTY TAX
W. H. Lothrop, County Treasurer $ 8,264.00
SCHOOL TAX
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AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
We have examined the accounts and other financial rec-
ords of the following Town Officers: Selectmen, Tax Collector,
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees of Trust Funds, and Trustees of
Town Library of the Town of Danville, New Hampshire, and
found them correct in all respects.
CARROLL M. KIMBALL
WILLIAM J. MACE, SR.
Auditors
31
REPORT OF THE BUILDING INSPECTOR















THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Danville in the County
of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Danville Town
Hall in said Danville on Tuesday, the Fifth (5th) day of March,
next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations
of the same.
3. To see how much of the Parsonage Fund the town will
vote to spend for preaching for the ensuing year.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire money for the use of the Town in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell Tax Title Property.
6. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
convey to Public Service Company of New Hampshire, on such
terms as they deem to be in the best interest of the town, an ease-
ment two hundred and eighty (280) feet wide across land or lands
owned by the Town and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $957. 00 to purchase Visiting Nurse Services for the in-
habitants of Danville frcan the Exeter Area Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, Inc.
8. To see if tte Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to apply for, contract for, and accept aid relative to natural
disasters from the Federal Government from the Federal Disaster
Assistance Administration in Washington.
9. To see if the Town will vc«e to amend the "Report of
Wages, Salary and Fringe Benefit Reccxnmendations for the Town
of Danville, New Hampshire, January 1973," accepted as amended
at the March 6, 1973 Town Meeting, as follows: "TOWNCLERKr
$125. 00 Annual Salary plus all fees as set by statute.
"
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap{»opriate
the sum of $500. 00 fc» the purpose of grading and oihet relate
worit at the Kenneth R. Day Memorial Field. (BY PETITION)
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11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 to help support the Danville Little League
teams. (BY PETITION)
12. To see if the Town will vote to accept and maintain
the following law enforcement equipment, now owned by the Law
Enforcement Association of Danville (L. E. A. D. ): three (3) revolv-
ing blue lights, four (4) shirt badges, four (4) hat badges, and four
(4) copies of the New Hampshire Criminal Code Manual.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000.00 as a partial cost for reappraisal of property
and preliminary tax mapping by the New Hampshire Department of
Revenue Administration, with the remainder of the cost to be ap-
propriated in 1975.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the with-
drawal from the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provi-
sions of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as set-
offs against budgeted appropriations for the following priority pur-
poses, not to exceed a total amount of $4,000.00: Fire, Police
and Highway.
15. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Sanitary
Land Fill Committee, consisting of three members to be appointed
by the Selectmen, to investigate the possibility of establishing a
sanitary land fill area within the Town of Danville and/or to in-
vestigate alternate methods of disposing of solid waste for the pur-
pose of conforming with New Hampshire regulations.
16. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article II,
Section B, pertaining to the excavation of earth and other mater-
ials.
17. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article V,
Section A. 4, pertaining to the requirements for foundations for
mobile hcanes.
18. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article V,
Section A. 5, pertaining to permits for mobile homes.
19. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend
-
rftent to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
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Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article
XV, Section 2, pertaining to the change in lot size for camps and
summer dwellings.
20. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
DanviUe Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article
XV, Section 4, pertaining to the conversion of summer dwellings
to permanent dwellings.
21. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article
XVI, Section B, pertaining to the grade for drainage from the
building.
22. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the amend-
ment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the
Danville Planning Board, as follows: the amendment of Article
XVI, Section F, pertaining to the acres set aside for recreation for
multiple-unit dwelling complexes.
23. To see if the Town will vote to add a new article to
the existing Town Zoning Ordinances, as proposed by the Danville
Planning Board, as follows: Article XVII, pertaining to percolation
tests.
24. To transact any other business that may legally come
before the Meeting,
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy-four.












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1974 to December 31, 1974, Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of
the Previous Year January 1, 1973 to December 31. 1973
From Federal Sources:
Revenue Sharing
























New Equip. (Town Hall
Furn. & Fixtures)
100.00
REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS
Three new cemetery care funds and a capital reserve
fund for the Timberlane Regional School District were established.
There were no changes in investments during 1973.
The approximate yield on investments for 1973 was
6.27c, based on a December 1, 1972 principal and accumulated
dividends of $36,274.54 and income of $2,394.14. This com-
pares with 5. 87c for }1972, 6. 2<yo for 1971, and 5. 8% for 1970.
The balance of all trust funds, including accumulated
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REPORT OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Duties of the Police Department have increased as Dan-
ville continues to grow and greet new families.
In April, new phone stickers were distributed with Fire
Department and Police Department telephones listed. If you did
not receive yours or do not have one for each phone in your home,
please contact your Police Department at 382-4443.
Regular monthly Police Department meetings have been
held with the Chairman of the Board of Selectmen in an effort to
maintain a better informed department and cooperation in all
areas.
It has been said, a Police Officer has to have a combi-
nation of the qualities found in a Doctor, Lawyer, School Teach-
er, Psychiatrist, Marriage Counselor and Minister of Faith. We
find this to be very tme and have made every effort to develop
these qualities. We are concemed with the protection and wel-
fare of each citizen.
Policemen need the support of the community to assist
them in their work and thanks go to all those citizens who have
assisted in various ways throughout this' past year. Special thanks
to the members of L. E. A. D. (Law Enforcement Association of
Danville). In addition to financing and distributing the phone
stickers, this organization has assisted in promoting various com-
munity programs, and has purchased for the Police Department
some much-needed items, such as three new revolving blue lights,
four shirt badges and four hat badges. They also provided four
copies of the. new N. H. Criminal Code Manual, containing the
new statutes which went into effect November 1.
Officers must keep up-to-date on these things, and to
assist in learning process the Governor's Commission on Crime and
Juvenile Delinquency had special seminars during April, May and
June. Officers Robert Wilson and Eleanor Goldthwaite attended
all sessions and received 24 hours of schooling, and Officer Frank
Waters attended 16 hours. The Chief and these three officers also
attended a special class in Court Procedure, held by our County
Attorney, in August. These hours are included in the more than
200 hours which were donated by our officers this year. Other
donated time was for Sunday School duty, traffic control at fires,
duty at youth dances and other civic affairs.
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Telephone calls received by this department during the
year totalled 939, in addition to 71 calls made in person to the
Chief's residence. A partial breakdown follows:
Breaking & Entering, Stolen or Missing Items &
Vandalism 24
Accidents Reported 20
Investigations on Misc. Complaints (Trespassing,
family & neighborhood disputes, disturb-
ances, etc.) 240
Complaints on Mini -Bikes, Motorcycles &
Snowmachines 26
Messages Delivered 35
Serial Number Verifications 16
Other Emergencies &. Assistance Calls (Includes
inquiries) 214
Missing Persons Reported 7
Summons Served 12
Warning Tickets Issued 31
Defective Equipment Tickets Issued 15
Fire Calls 15
Dogs and Other
This year, it seems right to have a special report for this
portion as we are fortunate to have a kennel in town that will take
care of our stray dogs, since law requires a stray be kept ten days.
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. William Banks and son John for
the loving care given to the dogs in their keeping. At no extra
charge to the town, they keep any dog not claimed by owner un-
til a home can be found for it. They work cooperatively with the
Police Department in making every effort to locate owner by an-
swering ads describing missing dogs and by advertising dogs in
their care.
All calls and investigations are handled through the Po-
lice Department and a listing of these follows:
Complaints on Dogs, Cats, Horses, Cows, etc.
(Dogs 67; Other 27) 94
Dog bites reported 7
Dogs Reported Missing (30 found by or returned to
owners) 35
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Stray Dogs Reported: 22 Taken to Dog Kennel
(Established ownership for 12; Fcxind homes
for 18) 30




REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
The New Hampshire Forest Fire Service is represented in
every town, city or unorganized place in our state by the forest
fire warden. Anyone wishing to kindle an outside fire when the
ground is not covered with snow must first obtain the written per-
mission of the fire warden. Except for cooking fires, no fire can
be kindled between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. unless it is a com-
mercial or industrial burn or it is raining. The fire warden is as-
sisted in his work by the District Forest Fire Chief who works for
the Department of Resources and Economic Development Forest
Fire Service.
Fire prevention was, again this year, the most important
part of the Forest Fire Warden's job. Fire statistics show the need
with 72% of the fires caused by smoking, debris burning and chil-
dren. Smokey the Bear is an important prevention tool but he
still needs much help from the public. Parents should warn their
children of the hazards of playing with matches. Children tend to
forget that a lighted match held in their hand is a potential forest
fire.
1973 forest fire record:
STATE
HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT
The following calls were made during the year 1973:
Septic Tank Inspections 13
House Inspections 3




I would again like to take this opportunity to thank both





REPORT OF THE CEMETERY SEXTON
During 1973, the three cemeteries were kept in good
condition with help from the Rockingham Youth Corps.
A total of sixteen boys and girls worked on projects about
town. Marie Hadley and Carlene Collins managed to keep the
lawn mowers going between cemeteries, ball park and town parks.
The group cleared three acres of Town land on the Hunt
Road spur by trimming and burning trees and brush.
The boat landing on Long Pond was also cleared of brush







REPORT OF THE CEMETERY TRUSTEES
The Trustees would again like to encourage all persons
having lots in the public town cemeteries to establish a trust fund
for their perpetual care
All lots are required to have corner stone markers and
cement vaults are required for all burials.
Lots are for sale in both town cemeteries. As voted at
the March, 1972 Town Meeting, the following fees apply: $25.00






REPORT OF THE PLANNING BOARD
We wish to thank Ed Battis, Bill Byron, Riil Emilio and
Carroll Kimball, who resigned in 1973, for their advice and en-
couragement while members of the Planning Board, Their coun-
sel will be missed. New members on the Board include Roland
Marmen, Ruth Rich, Gerry Stubbs and Peter Suich.
Eight plats for subdivision were presented and approved.
A public hearing regarding the proposed high tension lines was
held. Representatives from Public Service Company of New
Hampshire and Exeter & Hampton Electric Company explained to
those in attendance their reasons for crossing Danville with power
lines and their effect on the Town.
Public hearings were held regarding various changes to
1970 Zoning Ordinances.
In 1974, we plan to continue modifying, amending, and
further updating the Zoning Ordinances.
A reminder that all meetings of the Planning Board are





CXir first full year in the new Library has been a very
busy and rewarding one. We registered 117 new patrons; loaned
over 2,500 items; purchased many fine books with the emphasis
on reference worl<s; and borrowed over 1,000 volumes from the
State Library, the Bookmobile Office and through Inter -Library
Loans. Mrs. Jain Himot was appointed Assistant Librarian.
The hours open were increased to twelve:
Tuesday: 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Gift volumes numbered over 200, including Memorials
to Roger Wicker and Aaron Davenport. Equipment and| magazine
subscriptions were given by townspeople, out-of-town friends and
former residents.
New services include the loan of picture puzzles, chess
and checkers, and the Busy Bee Summer Reading Club for chil-
dren. Chess sets borrowed from the school for the summer were
so popular we bought our own in September.
During the year, we hosted the Southeast District Book
Selection Meeting, a coffee for the teachers, Mrs. Toulas' first-
grade class, and story hours.
This is your library. Do come in to register or a free
library card and start on a great adventure.
Balance: January 1, 1973:
$ 201.54
INCOME, 1973
Town Approp. 1, 738. 00
Salina Sanborn











The Sanborn Library is located in the White Schoolhouse
on Beach Plain Road. It is open on Wednesday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Library Committee Members Mrs. Betty Emilio, Mrs.
Mildred Hall and Mrs. Deborah Meigs wish to thank the V. I. S.
for its continued interest and support. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Polly
Simes, Mrs. Lois Carroll and Mrs. Esther Currier have served as
volunteer librarians during the year.
Books borrowed by the Library from the State Library in
Concord and the Exeter Bookmobile Office supplement our own
collection. The Library is open to all. Do drop in.
Balance:
January 1, 1973 $121.87
RECEIPTS, 1973 EXPENDITURES, 1973




January 31, 1973 $ 39. 26






REPORT OF THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
A twenty per cent return of the Conservation question-
naires was realized. The Commission met and reviewed sugges-
tions. As a result, James F. Hayden of the U. S. Dept. of Agri-
culture in Exeter was asked to prepare a map of "Soil Interpreta-
tion for Selected Land Use" for Danville. This map on local soil
behavior is available to all.
The Commission was pleased that the town voted Tuck-
ertown Road as a Scenic Roadway at the 1973 Town Meeting.
On May 19, we joined with Kingston in sponsoring a re-
cycling day at the Kingston dump. It was done in Danville on a
neighbor -to-neighbor basis and with the help of Cub Scout Pack
13. The Cubs also cleaned up the picnic area on the Kingston
Road at the same time.
The Commission urged passage of House Bill 307, Cur-
rent Use Assessment Law. This bill passed and will take effect
April 1, 1974. Eight types of (open space) land are covered:
farm land, flood, forest, | recreation, wild, wetland, zoned and
discretionary easement. Further information is available from
the Commission.
Another meeting was held on August 23 with Michael J.
Dalton of Exeter &. Hampton Electric Co. and Richard A. Nichols
of Public Service Co. of N. H. concerning the location of the
new power line through Danville from the proposed Kingston sub-
station to the Sandown line. They wish to acquire a strip wide
enough to include the towers for lines from the proposed nuclear
plant in Seabrook.
During the fall, a series of meetings were held in Hamp-
stead and Derry concerning a "Rockingham Recreational Road-
way. " This would enable the setting aside of old railroad beds
for use by hikers, horses, skimobilers, etc. Applications were
made to the Ford Foundation for a grant to assist in this project.
However, the project is currently stopped due to the situation of
bankruptcy of the Railroad, but an interest continues to retain this
strip for recreational use.
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On November 3, the Annual Meeting of N. H. Conser-
vation Commissions was held in Nashua. House Bill 817 was ex-
plained in detail. It provides a greater degree of local review








REPORT OF THE PARSONAGE COMMITTEE
Amount of Invested Funds
New Hampshire Savings Bank $4, 062. 00




New Hampshire Savings Bank $ 211. 79
Amoskeag Savings Bank 216.20
Manchester Corp. (Savings Acct) 215. 16
Manchester Corp. (Dividend) 16.00
Paid Old Meetinghouse Assoc. $ 45.00
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